**Across**

1. Main ingredient in herbicides: it has been banned in many cities
2. Like foliage
3. Walking path
4. Parks pioneer known as the father of American landscape architecture
5. It's better fresh
6. Time of anticipation
7. They provide healthy food and nutrition for local people, goes with 9 across
8. Famous landscape photographer, Ansell ____
9. See 7 down
10. Small rivers that have their own melodies
11. Spring month
12. Youth ____ Policy Playbook
13. Regret
14. Grizzly or polar
15. Take advantage of
16. Grad's garb
17. Produced a flower
18. Have high regard for
19. Gym equipment
20. Tech department, abbr.
21. Like many tomatoes
22. New Orleans' state
23. Had a snack
24. Dawn time
25. The last C in President Roosevelt's CCC
26. Hydroelectric facilities
27. Opportunities for kids to have fun, exercise, learn new skills and get nutritious food, 2 words
28. Seaside strolling spots
29. View quickly
30. Prefix for science
31. Government assistance
32. "Quiet, please!"
33. Mountain, for short
34. Having a high temperature
35. Government assistance
36. It can improve mood, provide Vitamin D and improve thinking abilities

**Down**

2. Like foliage
3. Walking path
4. Parks pioneer known as the father of American landscape architecture
5. It's better fresh
6. Time of anticipation
7. They provide healthy food and nutrition for local people, goes with 9 across
8. Famous landscape photographer, Ansell ____
9. See 7 down
10. Small rivers that have their own melodies
11. Spring month
12. Youth ____ Policy Playbook
13. Regret
14. Grizzly or polar
15. Take advantage of
16. Grad's garb
17. Produced a flower
18. Have high regard for
19. Gym equipment
20. Tech department, abbr.
21. Like many tomatoes
22. New Orleans' state
23. Had a snack
24. Dawn time
25. The last C in President Roosevelt's CCC
26. Hydroelectric facilities
27. Opportunities for kids to have fun, exercise, learn new skills and get nutritious food, 2 words
28. Seaside strolling spots
29. View quickly
30. Prefix for science
32. "Quiet, please!"
33. Mountain, for short
34. Having a high temperature
35. Government assistance
36. It can improve mood, provide Vitamin D and improve thinking abilities